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TrIE prayer of the Council of the Cana-
dian Institute ta the Ontario Government
asking for an annuil appropriation for the
purpose ai establishing a permanent arch;eo-
logical museumn and for other cognate pur-
poses, is one that aught to receive the best
attention of the Premier and his colleagues.
Those ta whom are cntrusted the adminis-
tration of a nation's affairs should neyer
become so engrossed in its preseflt maiterial
prospcrity as ta be careless of its future or
indifférent to its past. The niaterials for
constructing a trustworthy account of the
aboriginal inhabitants and early occupants
of our country are fast dissipating under
natural causes, or are being carried off to
enrich the collection% thnt are made by the
governments of the New England and Mid-
dle States, or by. the enterprising Historical
Socities of Massachusetts and New York.
And it is a sad reilection upon us that the
imost valuable histories of the early pcriods
of aur country bave been written by aliens.
AIl this evidences un our part a lack of inter-
est in what intimately concerns our '&and and
aur people. The present niovement is in-
tendtd tu aroust andi stimnulat such interest,
and ta oflcr il an objective point towards which

ils action rua> bc directcd. Tarante is the
intellectual capital of the Dominion, and our
Ontario authorities ought te recognize ibis anc
take speedy sttps te ntake permanent in this
city, and underthe protection ai the most cap.
able scientific society of aur Province, an
institution (the proposcd archacological mlu-
ileumn) which will be resortcd te by scholars
for ali time ta cogne as likely ta contain
everything of intcrest or value illustrativc of
aur history.

IN our remarks concerning the Blair Bil1l,
or the proposition ta apportion $77,ooo,oo
af national funds amnong the several States
of tlic Union on the basis af illitcracy, the
smupot eceiedcta in such wrates as the
suportso rectio te bec aprorate to the
several States may deem best, we stated that
the opposition taoit was based on constitu-
tional grounds, and %vas by ne means a party
affair. This is cvidrnt from the complexion
of the vote respectîng it in the Senate fast
year-Republicans and Democrats unitirg
bot te support it and ta oppose it. The con-
stitutional objections are founded upon the
fact that the work af education is a duty
which naturally and by the federal compact
belongs te the individual States. If the
national gavernment interferes witb it, even
with the best intentions andi for the best cf
purposes, fi will establish a bad precedcnt.
No state right will henceforward be secure,
and neyer alîerwards can the limitations of
the national authority be considered as
deterrnined, if in se well established a prin-
ciple as that it is tht duty af eatch commnon-
wealth ta provide for the educatioui oi its
own citizens, an exception be made. The
dernand for this aid was flrst made fin behalf
of the Southera States ; te nicet the ob-
jections of unconstitutionalit-' ai the States
were included in the bill, though on the
basis af illiteracy the Southern States will of
course reccive niest benefit.

Tirau can be ne doubt that the proposed
ineasure is unconstitutional, and any attempt
ta deny this is futile, the plausible scheme cf
including ail tht States within the scope of
the bill ta the centrary notwithstanding.
But thre ruere iact that it is unconstitutional
dues net justify the national legislature in
refusing ta adapt it at se grave a crisis. Se
backward are rnany States in the commonest
elements of education that nearly su per
cent, of their voters, black and white, are
unable ta read the ballots theyare empowered

ta cast at every election, local, state, and
national. Thre national legislature violated
state riglits, anci did away with slavcry, at a
great national criais. The national legisla-
turc interfed with the federal compact aud
forced amendinents to the constitution uipon
unwilling States, %vhen in the interests et
national justice and morality thcy seemed
necessary. Se now thcre is no valid tenson
why, whcn %e inuch of tltc South is not only
unwilling but u>zable te do anything in tlie
support of education, the national legistaute.
should neot act strongly, and save itself froîn
tht iirule which înay at any tigne be forcedi
upon it by its millions af ignorant voters,
who must for years remtain in ignorance if il
refuses te conte te their rescue.

riîun only other argument which is di-
rected agairîst the bill is that it will be injuri-
ous t0 the independence and self-reliancc of
the South te receive aid tram the national
treasury. Bacli ccinionwealihi till bc
stronger in the future, more stelf-respecting,
more fit te dischargc its part as an indepen.
dent state, if il refuses the offéreil help and
relies entirely upon itself. T'he Southern
States are mak-ing rapid progress now ; and
this progress will be sonnder and rtiore stable
if it be net accelerated by' outside interfer-
ence. WVe do not attach niuch importance
te ibis argument. We believe that the quick-
est cure is the best. uIn a hundred years
itemn now South Carolina, for example, may
by its own efforts reduce ta a minimumi its
perce.ntage of illiteracy, (al present, 70 per
cent. for tIre negro population, 12~ per cent.
for tht white population,) but if, by the help
the State wvill obtain from the passing ai tht
Blair Bill, this alarmning perccntagt can be
minimized in filteen or twenty ytars, il will bre
infinitely better fer the State and for the
whole nation.

TT iS SatiSfaCtory te know that the apposi-
tion ta thre Blair Bihl1 cornes, net fram tht
Northern people, who are disposed ta bc
generous in the rnatcr and are desirous tirai
the South should enjoy such educationai
privileges as they themseîves possess, but
froni the South itself-from tirose who view,
with serne dismay it is truc, the apathy --f
the illiterate class and thei unwillingness ta
help theroselves, but who think it would be
far worse for tire South ta acknowledge ils
pavcrty and its inability, and came as a rmta-
dicant ta tire national trcasury, far worsc sa
to abase itself, than ta endure, for a genera-
lion or twa longer, the evils which may accrue
by reason cf the illiteracy ai ils peop le.


